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ABSTRACT 
 
Twenty Finn-Ossimi crossbred male lambs with an average live body weight 

(14.50 Kg) were randomly assigned into five nutritional groups (each of 4 animals) to 
receive one of five complete mixed rations containing different percentages of dried 
bakery by-products (DBP) instead of ground yellow corn as unconventional energetic 
source. Experimental animals were allotted to one of the following rations in a 
fattening trial for 124 days; R1 : yellow corn 50% and 0 % bakery by-products (control 
ration), R2 : yellow corn 37.5 % and 12.5% DBP, R3 : yellow corn 25% and 25% DBP, 
R4 : yellow corn 12.5% and 37.5% DBP and R5 : yellow corn 0% and 50% DBP. A 
digestibility and nitrogen balance trial were conducted to evaluate the nutritive values 
of the experimental rations. The effects of these rations on males fattening 
performance, rumen fluid parameters and economic efficiency were also investigated. 
Results obtained showed that:    

1- Unconventional energetic sources showed higher (P<0.05) effect on most of 
digestibilities coefficients of nutrients.  

2- No significant differences in dry matter intake were observed, however, R3 recorded 
the higher intake value (1250 g/h/d) followed by R2 (1190 g/h/d), respectively. 

3- R5 (100 % DBP substitute) showed higher (P<0.05) TDN % and DCP % values 
followed by R3 and R4, respectively. 

4- Dried bakery by-products indicated similar positive effects on improving live body 
weight gain of the experimental animals, and without significant differences among 
them. 

5- Ruminal pH, NH3-N and TVFA’s concentration had in general the normal 
distribution curve, since they increased at 3 hrs after feeding then decreased at 6 
hrs later. 

6- Dried bakery by products showed (P<0.05) effects on pH, NH3-N and TVFA᾿s 

concentrations in ruminal fluid. However, the control ration in general showed 
lower NH3-N and TVFA᾿s concentrations in comparison with the other 

experimental rations. On the contrary, the control ration recorded relatively higher 
pH value in compare with the other tested rations.     

7- R4, (37.5 % DBP) was the most efficient feed utilization group among the different 
DBP groups, while R5, (50 % DBP) was the most economic one. 

8- On the contrary, the control group was the most efficient feed utilization group in 

different feed terms.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
        Lake of energy concentrates has emphasized the need for new sources 
of energy to minimize this lake on one hand, and partially spare imported 
yellow corn grains on the other hand. This can be achieve by using some 
energy by-products such as poultry fat (grease) or bakery by-products, which 
are potential sources of valuable nutrients of energy (Salama et al., 1996). 
Also, in the last few years, the world have unstable petrol price which are 
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reflected on grains price because of when the price of the petrol is high, corn 
grains was used to produce ethanol as an alternative car fuel.      
       Using bakery by-products, often (biscuit, also had high fat content) is a 
cheaper source of energy compared with corn grains. And although, dried 
bakery by-product (DBP) is often fed to farm livestock, little pertinent research 
is found in literature. Limited information has been reported on poultry 
(Arrington, 1965; Potter et al., 1971), swine (Arrington, 1965; Kornegay, 
1974), cattle (Arrington, 1965; Kirk and Peacock, 1969) and sheep (Helal et 
al., 1998). 
       Consequently, knowledge of the composition of DBP fed to livestock is 
becoming more important and is necessary to use DBP more efficiently in 
animal diets. The variability in chemical composition of DBP was recently 
shown to be significant (Belyea et al., 1989; Arosemena et al., 1995), and 
methods to incorporate variable DBP into ration formula for economic 
evaluation are developed (St. Pierre and Harvey, 1986 a and b; Johnson et 
al., 1994). The use of rates of digestion and passage to calculate discount 
values for net energy in ruminant feeds (Van Soest and Fox, 1992) requires 
accurate estimates of these kinetic parameters and knowledge of factors that 
may affect these estimates. 
       The main objective of the present study was to evaluate the nutritive 
value of dried bakery by–products (DBP) as an energy source substitutes in 
sheep rations at different levels and its impact on crossbred male lambs daily 
gains, feed intakes, efficiency of feed utilization, nutrients digestibility, rumen 
parameters and economic efficiency for such rations. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This experiment was conducted at the Experimental Animal Farm 
belongs to Faculty of Agriculture, Al-Azhar University for 124 days feeding 
period. Twenty crossbred local male lambs with an average live body weight 
(14.5 Kg) and 3 months age were randomly assigned into five nutritional 
treatments (each of 4 animals) to receive one of the experimental rations 
(Table 1). Animals were offered their diets ad lib, according to NRC 
requirements (1985) twice daily in two equal parts at 8.00 am and 5.00 pm. 
The amount of rations offered was adjusted every 2 weeks to ensure that 
rations were in excess of the voluntary intakes of the animals, while water 
and salt blocks were freely available to animals all the daytime. 

Five experimental rations based mainly on yellow corn and biscuit 
residuals as (dried bakery by-product, DBP) different energy sources were 
tested in the study. The ingredients and chemical analysis of the 
experimental rations are presented in Table (1 and 2).  
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Table (1): Composition of the tested rations used in the fattening trial. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Orts were weighed every day before morning meal during the 

experimental period. Feed intakes were daily recorded, meanwhile, daily 
body weight gains were measured biweekly and feed conversions (kg feed 
intake/kg gain) were calculated. The cost of the experimental rations was also 
calculated according to the current market price for different feedstuffs in 
(2012). 

Before initiating the fattening trial, digestibility trials were conducted 
(4 animals/ group), according to Abou Akkadda and El-Shazly (1958) to 
evaluate experimental rations nutrients digestibility and rations feeding 
values. 

Samples of feedstuffs ingredients, complete mixed rations, residues 
and feces  were analyzed for moisture, crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE), 
crude fiber (CF), nitrogen free extract (NFE), ash and urinary nitrogen 
according to A.O.A.C. ( 1990). 

Rumen fluid samples were taken individually from three animals per 
each treatment at the end of field study, before feeding, and at 3 and 6 hrs 
after feeding using a stomach tube technique. The ruminal pH was measured 
immediately using the Orion 680 digital pH meter. Ammonia N concentrations 
were determined according to the method of Conway (1957), while TVFA’s 
concentrations were determined by steam distillation method as mentioned 
by Eadie et al. (1967). 
Statistical analysis:  

Data were analyzed using the general linear models procedure 
adopted by SAS (2009). Difference between means were tested for 
significancy, using multiple range test, according to Duncan (1955). Analysis 
of variance of repeated measurement and least square means were applied 
using the following statistical model: 
 YIJ = µ + Ti + RJ + EiJ 
Where : 

YIJ     = the observation of the parameter measured  
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µ    = overall means  
Ti      = the effect of dietary treatment  
Rj   = the effect of replication 
EiJ  = the random error term 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Chemical composition of experimental rations: 

The chemical composition of the experimental rations is presented in 
Table (2). The chemical composition of the experimental rations showed 
almost similar DM content and OM contents. 

Rations had almost the similar chemical composition, however, 
rations contained dried bakery by-products (DBP) i.e. (2-5) showed relatively 
higher fat contents in compare with the control. Crude fiber values ranged 
between 6.27 to 10.01 % (Table 2) in an ascending order with the ratio of 
corn grains in the rations.   
 
Table (2): Proximate chemical analysis and nutritive values of the 

experimental rations containing bakery by-products. 

Rations 
Chemical composition, % DM N. values 

DM OM CP CF EE NFE Ash TDN DCP 

R1 
control 

90.40 92.01 11.50 10.01 6.1 64.40 7.99 
75.30cd 

±0.30 
9.43b 

±0.28 

R2 90.30 92.45 12.10 8.78 6.24 65.33 7.55 
73.28d 

±0.67 
9.73b 

±0.20 

R3 90.81 93.26 12.30 7.56 6.36 67.04 6.74 
77.66b 

±0.86 
9.69b 

±0.22 

R4 91.12 92.09 12.45 6.55 6.56 66.53 7.91 
76.91bc 

±0.34 
10.48a 

±0.10 

R5 91.42 92.81 13.00 6.27 6.7 66.84 7.19 
79.61a 

±0.86 
10.82a 

±0.03 

 a,b,c and d means with different letters in the same column are significantly (p≤ 0.05) 
different. 

 
NFE values ranged between 64.40 to 67.04 %. It was of great 

interest to note that NFE in different experimental rations tended to increase 
with the higher portion of DBP included in the ration.  

According to Champe and Church (1980) dried by-product is a 
variable mixture made up of surplus and unsaleable materials, collected from 
bakeries and other food processing plants. Such mixture is usually composed 
of about 10-12 % CP, 8 to 15 % EE and low levels of ash and fibers, the rest 
is starch and sugars. On the other hand, Arosemena et al. (1995) pointed out 
to considerable differences in bakery waste composition from corresponding 
values previously reported in the literature (NRC, 1999).   

As a general conclusion incorporation of (DBP) in the ration in an 
ascending order, led to increase rations DM ,OM, CP,EE and NFE, and this 
result may be attributed to the proximate chemical composition of (DBP) 
which is relatively rich in such nutrients. On contrast, CF content for different 
experimental rations tended to decrease with the higher inclusion of DBP and 
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the lower proportions of corn grains. Ash content for different experimental 
rations tented to have almost similar values and ranged between 6.74% for 
R3 to as high as 7.99% for R1.   

According to Kwak and Kang (2006), chemical composition of DBP was 
89 % DM; 98 % OM; 9.5 % CP; 9.3 % EE; 1.3 % CF and 2 % ash. 

The bakery by-product normally collected, ground, mixed and dried to a 
(DM) content of 90% or more. The mixture is usually composed of about 10 
to 14 % (CP), 8 to 15% (EE) and low levels of ash and fiber; the most of the 
rest are starch and sugars (Helal et al., 1998). 
Digestibility coefficients and nutritive values of the different experimental 
rations. 

Results of nutrients digestibility (Table 3) showed significant differences 
(p<0.05) among different rations in all criteria. Dry matter digestibility showed 
significant differences (P<0.05) among the different experimental rations. 
Highest (P<0.05) DM digestibility coefficient was shown by lambs fed ration 
based mainly on 100% bakery by-products (R5) and the higher digestibility 
coefficient values for different feed nutrients. On the other side, R2 (12.5 % 
DBP) recorded the lowest (p<0.05) DM digestibility value. 

Similar results were obtained by Afzalzadeh et al. (2007), who pointed 
out to higher (p<0.05) DM degradability and digestibility values of the bakery 
waste (DBW) in compare with barley grains; (86.8 % vs. 77.1 % and 78.8 % 
vs. 74.6 %, respectively). This may be attributed to the high soluble material 
of bakery waste; about 85 % of DBW was degraded within 24 hrs.  

The same trend was also observed for OM digestibility. However, R5 
recorded the highest (p<0.05) OM digestibility value. It was of interest to note 
that, including bakery by products improved (p<0.0) OM digestibility for 
rations in compare with the control group. 

As for CP digestibility, values obtained pointed out to (p<0.05) 
differences among groups in favor of diets containing higher percentages of 
bakery by-products, while the highest (CP) digestibilities (p<0.05) were 
shown by lambs fed diet contained either 75% bakery by-product (R4) or 
(100% bakery by-product, R5) i.e. (84.24%) and (83.23%), but without 
significant difference between them and R1 and R2. The lowest (P<0.05) CP 
digestibility value (78.78 %) was obtained by lambs fed diet contained 50% 
bakery by-product (R3).  

CF digestibilities indicated significant (P<0.05) differences among 
groups, while R5 (100% bakery by-products) showed also the highest CF 
digestibility, while the lowest (p<0.05) CF digestibility was detected with the 
control group (R1). Improvement in CF digestibilities with more bakery by 
products incorporated into the diets may be due to higher soluble 
carbohydrates and sugars, provided through such energy source or due to 
the lower fiber content of DBP (Table 2).   
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Table (3): Digestion coefficients and nutritive values of the experimental 
rations containing bakery by-products. 

Item 
R1 

(control) 
R2 R3 R4 R5 

DM intake g/h/d 

 
1021.6 

±172.30 
1189.9 

±45.50 
1250.0 

±5.80 
1173.3 
±6.50 

1167.70 

±0.030 

Digestibility Coeff.% 

DM 
69.47 bc 

±0.14 
67.13c 

±1.11 
70.27b 

±0.85 
69.25bc 

±0.40 
73.74a 

±0.90 

OM 
75.85b 

±0.30 
72.97c 

±.80 
76.67b 

±0.85 
76.65b 

±0.55 
79.56a 

±0.99 

CP 
82.03ab 

±.2.40 
80.39ab 

±1.60 
78.78b 

±1.80 
84.24a 
±.81 

83.23ab 

±0.26 

CF 
52.86b 

±3.66 
54.36b 

±2.12 
56.29ab 

±1.60 
56.25ab 

±3.40 
60.43a 

±1.30 

EE 
72.81c 

±0.62 
75.76abc 

±0.13 
73.68bc 

±1.09 
77.08ab 

±2.12 
78.50a 

±0.18 

NFE 
78.80b 

±0.20 
72.94c 

±0.90 
81.58ab 

±0.90 
80.08b 

±1.30 
84.58a 

±1.23 

Nutritive Values (%) 

TDN 
75.30cd 

±0.30 
73.28d 

±0.67 
77.66ab 

±0. 86 
76.91bc 

±0.34 
79.61a 

±0.86 

DCP 
9.43b 

±0.28 
9.73b 

±0.20 
9.69b 

±0.22 
10.48a 

±0.10 
10.82a 

±0.03 

C/P ratio 
7.99a 

±0.27 
7.54ab 

±0.23 
8.02a 

±0.10 
7.33b 

±0.04 
7.36b 

±0.06 
a , b, c and d, means with different letters in the same row are significantly ( p ≤ 0.05) 
different. 

 
As for (EE) digestibility, values obtained pointed out to (p<0.05) 

differences among groups in favor of the experimental groups which 
containing the bakery-by product. In contrast, the lowest (p<0.05) EE 
digestibility was detected with the control group. Such result may be related 
to source of energy incorporated onto rations formula i.e. biscuits and bread 
by-product which are rich in their fat contents. 

 Highest (P<0.05) digestibility coefficient value of nitrogen free extract 
(NFE) was shown by lambs fed the fifth diet (100% bakery by-product) and 
without significant difference with R3. Such higher NFE digestibility values 
may be attributed to source of energy used, being nonstructural 
carbohydrates i.e. 50 and 100 % biscuits, respectively. 

El-Mahallawi (2009) found that the higher (P<0.05) digestibility 
coefficient value of nitrogen free extract (NFE) was shown by lambs fed the 
control diet (100 % corn grains) and without significant difference with R4 
(100 % DBP).  

According to Champe and Church (1980), utilization of bakery waste at 
20 and 40 % of sheep ration led to increase (p<0.05) rations digestibility.  

 Feeding values of the experimental rations expressed in terms of TDN 
and DCP are presented in (Table 3). Highest TDN value was observed with 
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diet contained 100% bakery by product, (79.61%) followed by R3 and R4 
which contained 50 and 75% bakery by-product, but without significant 
differences between them. While the lowest TDN value was recorded by the 
diet contained 25% bakery by-product (R2) and the control group (73.28% 
and 75.30%, respectively). Similar results were reported by El-Mahallawi 
(2009) who pointed out to, higher TDN values for different rations containing 
bakery by products as an energetic source. 

As for DCP value; R5 and R4 rations recorded higher values in 
comparison with the other experimental rations, (10.82 and 10.48%), 
respectively. The lowest DCP value (9.43%) was observed with the control 
diet. The high DCP content of both of R5 and R4 diets may be related to its 
higher DBP content i.e. 37.5 and 50%, respectively (Table 1) or/and its high 
CP content i.e. 12.45 and 13%, (Table 2), besides the higher (P< 0.05)  
digestibility of such rations (Table 3). 
Nitrogen utilization: 

Results obtained in (Table 4) indicated significant differences among 
different groups in different nitrogen balance (NB) criteria, except ND and NB. 
As for NI, R3 and R5 groups consumed the higher (P< 0.05) daily N value 
(24.60 and 24.47 g/h/d respectively). While the lowest (P<0.05) NI was 
shown by R1 diets (18.80 g/h/d). Both of R2 and R4 showed an intermediate 
values i.e. 23.04 and 23.37 g/h/d, respectively. 

As for ND, R5 lambs digested more dietary N compared with different 
groups, while the control group recorded the lowest insignificant ND values 
i.e. (15.65 g/h/d). The lower ND by the control lambs may be referred to its 
lower NI for such ration (18.80 g/d/h, Table 4). 

As for excreted fecal N, R3 recorded higher excretion. 5.22 g/h/d and 
without significant difference with R2 (4.54 g/h/d). The control group excreted 
lower (P<0.05) fecal N value (3.14g/h/d). Urinary excreted N exhibited 
significant differences among different experimental groups. Higher (P<0.05) 
excreted urinary N value were recorded by R4 (7.07 ml/h/day). Both of R2, 
R3 and R5 had almost similar urinary N values (3.72, 3.74 and 3.40 ml/h/day, 
respectively) and without significant differences among them. The lower 
urinary N value was detected with the control group. It was of interest to note 
that there were higher fecal and urinary N excretion for those lambs 
consumed higher NI, but lower one with the lower NI (control). This evidence 
may suggested that: (1) Incorporation of DBP in the experimental rations led 
to increase rations CP content, (Table 2).  (2) Such higher N content due to 
DBP inclusion was more excess than the daily lambs requirements. (3) That 
excessive dietary N content might be excreted in both feces and urine to 
maintain normal and positive N balance for growing lambs.    
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Table (4): Nitrogen balance of different experimental rations containing 
bakery by–products. 

Item 
R1 

(control) R2 R3 R4 R5 

Utilization of dietary N ( g/h/d ) 

Nitrogen intake 
NI 

18.80b 

±3.16 
23.02ab 

±0.88 
24.60a 

±0.12 
23.37ab 

±0.13 
24.47a 

±0.003 

Fecal N 
FN 

3.14c 

±0.12 
4.54ab 

±0.55 
5.22a 

±0.42 
3.68bc 

±0.21 
4.1bc 

±0.06 

Urinary N 
UN 

2.35b 

±0.58 
3.72ab 

±0.88 
3.74ab 

±0.1.2 
7.07a 

±1.80 
3.40b 

±0.01 

N digested 
ND 

15.65 

±3.05 
18.49 

±0.33 
19.38 

±0.53 
19.68 

±0.08 
20.37 

±0.06 

Nitrogen balance 
NB 

13.31 

±2.81 
14.77 

±0.55 
15.64 

±0.67 
12.61 

±1.74 
16.98 

±0.58 

NB/NI, % 
69.93a 

±3.38 
64.68ab 

±4.88 
63.66ab 

±3.04 
53.86b 

±7.14 
69.36a 

±0.23 

NB/ND, % 
84.80a 

±3.13 
80.13ab 

±4.43 
81.17ab 

±5.70 
64.21b 

±9.10 
83.32a 

±.02 
a,b and c means with different letters in the same row are significantly (p≤0.05) different. 

 
As for NB, it was evident that, all experimental rations showed positive 

NB, however, R5 retained more insignificant dietary N values (16.98 g / h /d). 
Both of R2 & R3 lambs ranked second (14.77 and 15.64 g/h/d) and were 
higher than the control group. R4 lambs group indicated the lower 
insignificant NB (12.61 g / h /d).  Similar results were reported by El-
Mahallawi (2009). However, NB values reported herein are higher than those 
obtained by El-Mahallwi (2009), which might be referred to age of lambs used 
by the worker (12 months old) and heavier final market weight 65 kg on the 
average. A stage of life cycle which are mainly characterized by complete 
muscular growth and lower daily N retention.   

Nitrogen balance / NI, % showed (P<0.05) differences among groups in 
favor of R1and R5 due to either their lower NI or lower excreted N. 

NB / ND, % revealed similar trends, as R1 followed by R5 showed the 
higher (P<0.05) percentages in this criterion, but without significant 
differences with R2 and R3, lambs of R4 recorded the lower percentage value 
(64.21 %). 
Effect of experimental rations on some ruminal parameters: 

The effect of experimental rations on some ruminal liquior parameters 
are shown in (Table 5).  
pH value:  

pH values showed significant differences (P<0.05) among different 
nutritional groups at different measuring times. However, pH values at 0 time 
indicated, in general lower (p<0.05) values and increased (p< 0.05) at 3 hrs 
post feeding and tended to decrease again, at 6 hrs post feeding.  

Data presented in (Table 5) pointed out to significant differences 
(p<0.05) among different experimental groups as a general evidence. 
However, both of the control group (R1 and 100% corn grains) and R5 (100% 
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DBP) indicted higher (p<0.05) values in compare with the other experimental 
rations (combined mixed energy sources). 

It was also noticeable that, pH values as a general means tended to 
increase linearly (p<0.05) as the incorporated proportion of DBP in the ration 
increased i.e. (25, 50, 75 and 100 % DBP). Values were 6.32, 6.34, 6.38 and 
6.57 respectively.  

The lower ruminal pH values for R2, R3 and R4 (25, 50 and 75% bakery 
by-product) might be due to the highly fermentable carbohydrate in such 
rations (starch and sugars) which led to decrease the ruminal pH.  
NH3-N (mg/100 ml): 

Data presented in (Table 5) indicated significant differences (p<0.05) 
among different experimental groups before feeding. NH3-N at 0 time; ranged 
between 24.86 for R2 to 40.80 mg/ 100 ml. for R5. At 3 hrs after feeding, 
different experimental groups showed higher (p<0.05) NH3-N values and 
ranged between 36.06 mg/100 ml. for the control group (R1) to as high as 
57.06 mg/100ml. for R3 (50% corn grains and 50 % DBP).  
 
Table (5): Effect of experimental rations on some ruminal parameters. 

Item 
sampling 

time 
(hours) 

R1 
(control) 

R2 R3 R4 R5 
Means 

SE 

p
H

 

0 6.60 6.10 6.36 6.46 6.56 
6.42B 
±0.76 

3 7.70 7.46 6.90 7.oo 7.26 
7.26A 
±0.76 

6 5.66 5.40 5.76 5.66 5.86 
5.67C 
±0.76 

Means 
SE 

6.65a 
±0.169 

6.32b 
±0.169 

6.34b 
±0.169 

6.38ab 
±0.169 

6.57a 
±0.169 

5.45 
±0.98 

N
H

3
ـ 
N

 

(m
g

/1
0
0

m
) 0 26.69 24.86 25.56 29.66 40.8 

29.57C 
±1.62 

3 36.06 53.9 57.06 48.30 52.5 
49.56A 
±1.62 

6 33.56 28.66 33.6 39.56 39.2 
34.92B 
±1.62 

Means 
SE 

32.20c 
±3.63 

35.81bc 
±3.63 

38.74ab 
±3.63 

39.18ab 
±3.63 

44.17a 
±3.63 

38.02 
±2.98 

T
V

F
A

's
 

(m
e

q
/1

0
0

m
l)

 

0 31.00 35.50 28.00 23.26 26.76 
28.90C 
±0.97 

3 39.00 43.50 35.76 42.26 38.00 
39.70A 
±0.97 

6 31.50 35.76 34.26 39.00 33.00 
34.70B 
±0.97 

Means 
SE 

33.83b 
±2.17 

38.25a 
±2.17 

32.68b 
±2.17 

34.84ab 
±2.17 

32.59b 
±2.17 

34.44 B 
±1.25 

a, b and c means with different small letters in the same row are significantly (p≤o.o5) 
different,  while different capital letters in the same column indicated significancy at 
(p≤o.o5) . 
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At 6 hrs after feeding, different experimental groups tended to have 
lower NH3-N concentrations (34.92 mg/100ml on the average), but higher 
than the corresponding values at 0 time. The lower or higher (p<0.05) ruminal 
NH3-N values may be related to the synthesized microbial protein in the 
rumen and both the two values were greatly affected by nitrogen intake level 
and its source. It was of great interest to note that ruminal NH3-N 
concentration showed lower (p< 0.05) value (32.20 mg/100ml), for R1 group 
(100% corn grains), and tended to increase (p<0.05) linearly as the 
proportion of corn grains in the ration decreased. 

This result may lead to suggest that corn grains as a highly fermentable 
carbohydrate source was intensively utilized by ruminal microorganisms to 
synthesis more microbial protein, hence led to decrease NH3-N appearance 
in rumen liquor. And as the proportion of such fermentable carbohydrates in 
the ration (corn grains) decreased i.e. (rations from 2-5) the amount of 
ruminal microbial NH3-N synthesized tended to be decrease and that 
detected in rumen liquor was apparently increased (p<0.05), as it becomes 
more excess and capable to be synthesized and withdrawn by ruminal 
microflora.   

In general, NH3-N concentrations indicated significant differences 
among different experimental groups at different measuring times, tended to 
show a normal distribution curve. Higher (P<0.05) value (44.17 mg /100 ml) 
was detected with R5 diet, but lower (P<0.05) one (32.20 mg /100 ml) with R1 
(100 % corn grains). Different (DBP) incorporation in the experimental rations 
(from 2-5) led to increase ruminal NH3-N value, suggesting lower microbial 
protein synthesis in compare with the control ration (100 % corn grains).  

Many different studies pointed out to an appropriate microbial protein 
synthesis in condition of; an abundant NH3-N release accompanied with an 
abundance of highly soluble carbohydrates. Such above results regarding 
ruminal NH3-N concentrations might lead to suggest also that fat and oil 
included in DBP manufacture led to inhibit to somehow the available 
fermentable carbohydrate needed by ruminal microorganisms to synthesis 
the microbial protein. Hence, rations contained higher proportion of DBP 
tended to exhibit higher ruminal unsynthesised NH3-N, indicating higher 
apparent ammonia values. 
Total VFA's concentrations (meq / 100 ml): 

Data presented in (Table 5) indicated significant differences (P<0.05) 
among different experimental groups in TVFA's concentration, at different 
measuring times.  

However, different groups tended to have lower TVFA's concentration at 
0 time (before feeding) which tended to increase at 3 hrs post feeding and to 
decline again at 6 hrs post feeding. While R2 recorded the highest value 
(38.25 meq / 100 ml) followed by R4 (34.84 meq /100 ml), but without 
significant difference between them. While R1, R3 and R5 diets ranked 
second, and without significant differences with R4. 

The higher significant and/or insignificant TVFA's values recorded by 
DBP groups in the present study in compare with the control group, might be 
referred to the higher soluble sugars in bakery wastes, which might in turn 
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lead to significant differences in volatile fatty acids synthesis by ruminal 
microorganisms. Similar results were reported by Afzalzadeh et al. (2007).   
Growth performance of Finn-Ossimi crossbred male lambs fed different 
dietary energy sources. 

Data presented in (Table 6) showed growth performance of Finn–Ossimi 
crossbred male lambs fed the different experimental ration. 

As shown, there were insignificant differences among different 
experimental groups neither in final live body weight nor in total body weight 
gain (kg). The similar trend was also noticed in different daily gain terms in 
(gm); however, both of R1 and R4 indicated relatively higher daily gains i.e. 
202 g/h/d. While R2 group recorded the lower insignificant gain (181 g/  h/  
day). Such results may pointed out to; 1- satisfied performance of the local 
fattened male lambs at such age (3-7 months age); 2- an appropriate ration 
formula which led to satisfy growing lambs daily requirements, 3- the 
importance of bakery by products as unconventional energy source might 
performed to corn grains in covering fattened male lambs daily energy 
requirements, but at more economic price. As shown in (Table 6), growth rate 
for different DBP didn't differ significantly from that of the corresponding 
control one. Results of feed intake for different experimental groups indicated 
also insignificant intake values in term of DMI/h/day , however , R3 recorded 
higher insignificant intake value (1250 g/h/ day and 22% higher than that of 
the control group intake ).  

Feed intake for different experimental groups in term of TDN, indicated 
significant differences among groups. R5 and R3 recorded higher (p<0.05) 
TDNI/h/ day. This result might be referred to either the higher DMI of the 
ration (R3) or to the higher TDN value of ration R5 (79.61 % TDN, Table 3).  

As for DCPI /h /day, significant differences were detected among 
groups. Both of R4 and R5 indicated higher (p<0.05) DCPI/h/day (122.9 and 
127 g/h/day, respectively). This result might be also referred to the higher 
DCP content of such rations, (Table3) i.e.10.48 and 10.82 % DCP, 
respectively.  

Feed conversion for different experimental groups as a good indicator to 
animal performance indicated insignificant differences among groups as kg 
DMI/ kg gain. Feed conversion ratio ranged between 5.06 for R1 to 6.57 DMI / 
kg gain for R2.  
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Table (6): Means ± SE body weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion 
and economic efficiency for crossbred local male lambs 
during the field study. 

Item R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 

Av. b w gain ± SE 

Av. Initial B.W (kg) 
14.25 

±0.75 
14.5 

±1.50 
14.25 

±1.30 
14.5 

±1.55 
14.5 

±1.19 

Av. Final B.W (kg) 
39.25 

±2.25 
37.00 

±3.00 
38.75 

±0.95 
39.50 

±2.33 
39.25 

±2.09 

Total B.W. gain (Kg) 
25.00 

±1.73 
22.50 

±1.71 
24.50 

±.86 
25.00 

±2.27 
24.75 

±1.40 

Daily gain (g) 
202 

±13.96 
181 

±13.77 
198 

±6.98 
202 

±18.23 
200 

±11.10 

 Growth rate (%)* 
175 

±10.65 
155 

±10.53 
172 

±21.1 
172 

±25.03 
171 

±14.15 

 Growth rate/ control 
100 

±0.07 
89 

±7.12 
101 

±13.63 
102 

±16.62 
100 

±11.73 

Daily feed intake ±SE 

DMI , g/h/d 
1022 

±172 
1190 

±45.50 
1250 

±5.80 
1173 

±6.50 
1177 

±0.30 

DMI /control 
100 
±0 

116 
±15.67 

122 
6.43 

115 
±12.19 

115 
±0 

TDNI, g/h/d 
769c 

±1.90 
872bc 

±4.25 
970a 

±5.38 
902b 

±2.07 
937b 

±5.27 

DCPI, g/h/d 
96b 

±1.70 
115.8b 

±1.37 
121b 

±1.37 
122.9a 

±0.62 
127a 

±0.80 

Feed conversion (FC) ± SE 

DMI/kg gain (kg) 
5.06 

±0.00 
6.57 
±.39 

6.32 
±.39 

5.81 
±.14 

5.89 
±0.52 

kg DMI/kg gain 
FC/ control 

100 

±0.00 
129 

±14.40 
124 

±.6.43 
115 

±7.19 
116 

±6.85 

TDNI/kg gain(kg) 
3.80c 
±0.26 

4.82a 
±.29 

4.90a 
±0.11 

4.47b 
±.0.42 

4.69b 
±.0.34 

DCPI/kg gain(g) 
.477c 
±3.43 

.639a 
±3.92 

.611a 
±1.41 

.608a 
±5.87 

.636a 
±4.76 

Economical efficiency± SE 

Feed cost /kg gain (LE) 
9.19ab 

±0.74 
11.33a 

±0.80 
10.51abc 

±0.28 
8.95bc 

±0.39 
8.53c 

±0.65 

Net profit (LE)** 
18.81bc 

±0.74 
16.67c 
±0.80 

17.49abc 
±0.28 

19.05ab 
±0.39 

19.47a 

±0.65 
a,b,c and d means with different superscripts in the same row are significantly (p≤0.05) 
different 
*Growth rate%=total BW gain (kg) /Initial LBW (kg) ×100  
**Selling market price in 2011= 28 L.E /kg live body weight. 

 
However, different feed conversion ratios for different experimental 

groups were more satisfying from the nutritional and economic point of view. 
And as general evidence, most of bakery by-products groups exhibited an 
equal or might have more efficient feed utilization values in compare with the 
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control group (R1); a result which might favored DBP to substitute corn grains 
as a comparable substitute energy source, but at more economic feed costs.  

Feed conversion in terms of TDNI and DCPI /kg gain , was shown to 
differ significantly among groups ,and the significant difference in feed 
utilization in  such terms might be referred to the nutritive value of the ration, 
not more. 

Reverse results were reported by Guiroy et al. (2000), who found that 
incorporation of bread by-products at 55 % of the diet (substituted for 75 % of 
corn) significantly improved feed efficiency by 8.1 % although ADG was not 
statistically affected. Similarly, Milton and Brandt (1994), pointed out to linear 
depression in DM intake without differences in ADG when corn was replaced 
with dried bakery product (0, 15 and 30 % replacement of corn). 

Such contrary results with that recorded herein our study might be 
attributed to the considerable differences in such variable by-product, animal 
species (poultry, pigs, sheep, cattle, etc…), finishing stage and percent of 
ration substitution. 

Economic efficiency for different experimental groups differed 
significantly in terms of feed cost and net profit value / group. And in different 
cases and as a general evidence, bakery by-products groups were more 
economic or/and indicated comparable or higher net profit values in compare 
with the control group one, (9.19 LE / kg feed cost and 18.81 LE net profit 
value). On contrast, lambs of R2 recorded the lower daily gain (181 g/h/day), 
the poorest feed conversion ratio, the higher (p<0.05) feed cost and the lower 
net profit value (16.67 LE / kg gain) and without significant difference with 
both of (R1 & R3) groups, respectively.  

On the light of the present results, it could be recommended to incorporate 
DBP in lambs fattening rations up to 100% as a complete replacement of 
yellow corn; and for more economic substitution. 

In corporation of DBP in fattening rations of the ruminants might contribute   
to the marginal field of ruminants energy resources and spare corn grains to 
more necessities i.e. human feeding and poultry nutrition.   
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                                                                     مخلفات المخابز كمصدر غير تقليدى للطاقة فى علائق التسمين لذكور الحملان 
                         محمود عبد الفتاح السيسى    و                 شوقي مصباح فوده  ،               رضا سلامه محمد

         القاهرة.  –          مدينة نصر   –            جامعة الأزهر   –        الزراعة       كلية  -                    قسم الإنتاج الحيواني 
 

                        ن نتتمأ سيست مه ومخيستت  ي                           متت   اسلامتا  استتللي  د ت   ى    02                      استخدم  ىته هتتلد اسم است  
إ ىسته   –                          لج  ي   لاي يعم  ثاث  سشه        5.41 إ     خ  خقست مه  عشتياا                         مجت م   ذلاا ت  مخج نست        دمست                   

                                                      لا ت  خمتت خيتل خه  ع ته دمست  عااتم مخل م ت  ) الاختيت ع ته لست    –                      )س وع  لاما  / مجميعت   
                     مت  اسنستب اسمق و ت  مت                                                                     إ اسوسلي ت لمصم  س   ق  ونسب مدخ ف  لمصم  ذ   خق  مأ س   ق  استخوما إ 

       الأل ة                                                                           ل ة اسصف اء )لمصم  خق  مأ س  ق  اسعاام   يل نت نسب الإلاال وت   لست  اسوستلي ت ي  الأ
                                                   اسصف اء لمص م  س   ق  ىه اسعاام اسخج  و   لم    ه:

          + صتتف  لستت                      متت  اسع  قتت  اسل  تت     %    12                )لا   خمثتتل الأل ة          ل ة صتتف اء س   ٪   522          اسمق  نتت       ع  قتت  
    ل ة  س   ٪  12                              لستت  وستتلي ت ا اسمع م تت  اسث سثتت     ٪  01            ل ة صتتف اء +  س   ٪  51              م تت  اسث ن تت               وستتلي ت ا اسمع

             لستتت  وستتتلي ت ا    ٪  51            ل ة صتتتف اء +  س   ٪  01                              لستتت  وستتتلي ت ا اسمع م تتت  اس اوعتتت     ٪  12        صتتتف اء + 
إ     يمت     .50                     ياسخم ت اسخج و  سمتمة   –           لس  وسلي ت    ٪   522           ل ة صف اء + س                     اسمع م   اسد مس  صف   إ     ا    

                       ا لمت  جت ت خق ت   سم ت ا                                اسهضت  س عااتم قوتل وما ت  اسخج وت         سمعت مات    ي    ذتلاا      خق ت         ىجت اء        لا   خت  
                                                                                     الأ يت س عاام يللا اسخع ف ع ه صف ت اسخدم  سس ال اسل ش )الأس اسه م يج نها خ ل   الأمين   

                                    ا يالألام ض اسمهن   اس    ة اسل     .
  :     ي                                   يقم سظه ت اسنخ اج اسمخلاصل ع  ه  م  

إ هضتم   سع ته و سمق  نت   1- 0                            ع ه لس  اسوسلي ت )اسعااتم مت                         سظه ت اسعاام اسملاخي    - 5 إ                        ق مت        
              ل ة صف اء  .  س   ٪   522 )          اسمق  ن         ومجميع  

إ ىه معمل اسمأليل اس يمه س ت سس يى    - 0 إ                                  س  خل  هن ك ىدخاى ت معني   و   اسعاام اسمدخو ة عميم                                                      
   0                                                      معتتم ت سع تته سلاستتخهاك )وتتمي  معني تت   يخوعخهتت  اسمع م تت   قتت     3          م تت   قتت            سظهتت ت اسمع
              لس  وسلي ت  .   ٪  51           ل ة صف اء + س   ٪  01          )اسملاخي   

                                 إ                         لس  وسلي ت  سع ه ق   ذلاا   معو اإ عنه  و سم لو ت اسمهضيم     ٪   522 )   1                  سظه ت اسع  ق   ق    - 3
            ع ه اسخ خ ب    .       ث   ق     3                خه  اسع  ق   ق     خوع  -                                                 اسل    س ع  ق  ياسملاخيأ م  اسو يخ   اسد   اسمهضي 

.  
                                                                                س  خل  هن ك سأ ى يق معني   و   اسعاام اسمدخو ة ع ه معم ت اسنمي س لاما  اسمسمن  .  - .
                 ا الأمين   ا لم ت    pH                         صف ت اسخدم  سس ال اسل ش )    ىي                                 سظه ت اسمع مات يجيم ى يق معني    - 1

   ٪   522 )          اسمق  نت                             ت اسمدخ فت  ا يى  ستج ت ع  قت                                            الألام ض اسمهن   اس    ة اسل  ت   وت   اسمعت ما
                               يسقتل م جت  خ ل ت  سمين ت  ىتي ست ال                                                ل ة صف اء  سع ته م جت  سس ه تم يج نه وت   اسمعت مات  س

     الألتل      قوتل           معظت  اسقت              لا ت  ا خفعتت   –                                           لم  ل نت هن ك ى يق معني   و   س من  اسق  س  ا       اسل ش
                                 ة سقتل مت  اسقت   اسمق و ت  عنهت  قوتل                ست ع ت يسلت  وصتي    6                  س ع ت ث   امت وعتم    3            يخن قصت وعم 

       الألل .
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                                                                                س  خل  هن ك ى يق معني   و   اسمعت مات ىته معتم ت اسخلاي تل اسيتلااه ع ته صتي ة لجت  مت مة   - 6
                                                                    يى  ظهتت ت ىتت يق معني تت  وتت   اسمعتت مات اسيلاا تت  اسمدخ فتت  و ستتخدما  مقتت   س             ج ىتت  مأليستت  

                         لجت    ت مة ىتي استي   سصت س    /          اسمأليست                                                   اسو يخ   اسد   اسمهضتي  ياسم لوت ت اسمهضتيم  اسل  ت  
إ خلاي   تت  م خفعتت  و سق تت س س قتت   اسمخمايستت             اسمجتت م                  يقتتم ستتج ت جم تت    ا          اسمق  نتت        مجميعتت   إ                                        ق متت      

إ . إ  ياسمخع  ف ع  ه  ملا                          
إ        ذتلااي                                  اس اوع  ياسد مس  سىضل معتم ت خلاي تل        خ   ع ي م         سج ت اسمج  - 5                   وت   اسمجت م   اسختي      إ عميمت 

      يل نتت              ل ة اسصتف اءا      مت  الأ   %     522  ا     51                        ت لمعتمل استخومال ونستو                        اسخدم  ى ه  لس  اسوستلي
                ع ته اسخ خ تب لجتت        14.5  ا       14.5                   اس اوعت  ياسد مستت       خ   ع ي مت    س مج       لتت  خي         اسيتلااي            قت   اسخلاي تل 
                     م لوتت ت مهضتتيم  ل  تت  ي      لجتت           465.  ا       4.5.                              مأليستت  /لجتت    تت مة ىتتي استتي   ا )           متت مة ج ىتت 
                         يى  ل نت مجميع  اسمق  نت         اسي      ىي              / لج     مة                و يخ   د   مهضي    لج         24636   ا         .2462

                                                                                       عميم  هي الأىضل ىي ق   اسخلاي ل اسيلااي ع ه سس س اسم مة اسج ى  ياسم لو ت اسمهضيم  اسل    
                   ياسو يخ   اسمهضي .

    ىضتل  س          قتل خل فت  ي س          اسوستلي ت                     ل ة اسصتف اء ولست       ىلاال سلأ   %     522                       سج ت اسمع م   اسد مس  )  - .
                  ع ه لس  اسوسلي ت.   د               اسمج م   اسميلا       وو قي                  مة ي ن   مق  ن                    ع ام م مأ / لج    

                  ل ة اسصتتف اء لمصتتم                                                                يع تته ضتتيء اسنختت اج اسمخلاصتتل ع  هتت   ملتت  ىستتخنخ د ىمل ن تت  استتخومال الأ
        خق  تمت         مصتم  ذ ت   ل              ولس  اسوسلي ت    ٪   522                                               خق  مأ س   ق  ىه عاام اسلاما  اسمسمن  يلاخه نسو  

             ا يللا خيى                                                   خيس   ق عمة مص م  اس  ق  اسمخ لا  سخسم   اسمجخ ات                                س   ق  يوخل ف  سقل مم   س عم ىه 
    .                                                    ل ة اسصف اء لمصم    ق  خق  مت سيلاء الإنس   ياس  ي   الأ
 

                 قام بتحكيم البحث 

 

 جامعة المنصورة –كلية الزراعة                   محمد محمد الشناوى      أ.د / 
 المركز القومى للبحوث                محسن محمود شكرى    أ.د 
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